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SA V ED FRO M SIN
Christ Used That Means 

of Leading Samar
itan Woman to 

Accept Him

Je w s saith unto her, I that speak 
unto thee am he.—John 4:26.

From  this scripture was drawn 
some practical lessons in a sermon 
S t the Methodist church Sunday 
morning by the pastor.

Jesus was going from Judea to 
Gslilee and contrary to practice of 
the Jews in surrounding Samaria be-

to —
tween the Jews and the Samaritan*, 
h*. yvx.g through that country, 
and on the way the opportunity pre
sented itself to reveal himself to the 

at the well.
It wrss a task which required Uvt 
i Mb part * id' the Savior. The 

was a typical Samaritan who 
1 Jesus as a Jew and his 

rsqUMt that she give him n drink of 
water brought an expression of ap
parent surprise from the woman be- 
esuse the Jews and Samaritans h»A- 
no > « 9 C g *  with each other. - Step by 
step Christ begins to lead the woman 
to • realization that he wus the 
Christ Jesus himself would have 
ffhrsn her water if she had known the 
gift of G od and who it was who was 
asking her for water. Christ’s re
marks awakened interest in the 
Woman. Then she became interested 
more when he spoke of the water he 
had to offer as being living water. 
She thought she was ready for this 
gift When she exclaimed, "S ir give 
ms this water that I thirst nor come 
•lithe way hither to draw.” But she 
is Mt ready for th*- reception of this 
water. It was not yet the proper 
time-for him to reveal himself to her. 
AM must be revealed to herself, and 
she began to see herself when Jesus 
told her to go call her husband. The 
Savior had by this time disclosed his 
identity sufficiently for the woman 
to belie v* him to be more than an 
ordinary Jew. He had told her 
enough t<> cause her to think he was 
n prophet. Having corrected her 
ides that any particular place of 
worship was the all important thing, 
the Savior let her know that the time 
had come when the Father wanted 
men to worship him in spirit and in 
truth, and when the woman express
ed her ho pe of the coming of the 
Meeeish who would declare all tilings, 
Christ spoke the words: “ I that 
speak unto thee am he."

Conviction is not Christianity. The 
woman had not accepted him when 
she saw herself. Another step was 

jry . Some church members, 
pastor said, join the church on 

conviction. One step further is es- 
first.

C hrists persistency was mentioned 
as fam ishing an example for sou1 

■ , not in the form of a plea, 
^ ^ ^ H rgu m en t accompanied with 
m B p t reasoning. He appealed to her 
Adod sense and judgment.

The fact, too, that he disregarded 
the differences that existed between 
the Jaws and Samaritans was suf- 

to lead men to disregard non* 
Is. He threw them aside and 
that his salvation was for all 

who might accept it.
-  *..................... .... .............  ’* ¥

Finds Schools in
Good Condition

e Owens visited Jamison, 
lie and Thalia schools last 

•nd found all of them in good 
condition. High interest he 

being manifested in school 
th on the part of the teach- 
pupils and by the parents of 

munities. At Ayersville it is 
that a parent-teachers as- 
has been organized, which 

hing new for a rural school.

1922 Cotton Crop 
Larger Than That of 

Preceding Year
We now have next to the last gin- 

’ tiers’ report and when the next one 
comes out it will show only a few 
more bales than the present one. Up 
to January 10, there had been ginned 
in the county 7,921 bales, as com
pared with 7,710 at the same time 
last year. The cotton gins ull over 
the county have closed for the season. I 
That means that the 1922 crop was j 
larger than that of 1921 by some
thing like 200 bales. As it stands 
now the difference is 205, but there 
will be a small change shown in the 
next and last figures.

Death of Mrs. Palmer

Mr*. Della Palmer was bor::
• 2 H d W t  'tfieii at the horn - of her 
: sister, Mrs. F. E. Diggs, on the morn
ing of Jan . ’27, 1923.

Deceased was the daughter of M.-.
, and Mrs. tt\* LoTignmiller.

Mrs. Palmer had been in declining 
ileftidr/iir fhe'iasC three years.

She ptofessed religion and united 
with the Christian church at the age 
of foarttt.'..
with the Methodist church and re- 

i tnained a consistent member and lived 
a devoted Christian life until her 
- )i ,;ihi— ■

On Sept. 1, 1892, she was married to 
Mr. J .  D. Bullington, to which union 

■ there were born three children, Geo. 
Bullington, Denison. Texas; .Mac Bul
lington, Crowell, Texas; Mrs. Mildred 

I Campbell, Prescott, Ariz. Later she 
j was married to Henry Palmer, to 
! which union was born one child, Miss 
i Maud Palmer, Crowell, Texas.

Besides her children she leaves he- 
• hind four brothers and four sisters 
I to mourn her loss and a host of 
friends who extend sympathy to the 
bereaved family.

The remains were placed in the 
Crowell cemetery Sunday afternoon 
after funeral services at the Metho
dist church.

TRANSFERS ENTI
TLED ONLY TO STATE 

AND COUNTY FUNDS
This Is Advice Given by 

State Supertendent 
of Public In

struction
In answer to inquiry relative to the 

collection of tuition from children 
that have been transferred from on-, 
school district to another, after the 
state apportionment has been used 
up, Miss Blanton has the following 
to say:

“ Punils who are transferred to 
your school district have no legal 
'rijfflf, i':?lfflT* l , .lP * . l His i » « K

FOARD COUNTY 
G E T S  UBERAL  

SHARE OF RAINS
Tuesday and the Night 

Following Bring One 
and H alf Inch 

Rain

Special Prizes to Be
Given on Poultry

t The Foard County Poultry Show
committee has been fortunate In
getting a number of special prizes
offered by county and also out-of-
county bn*eders.

Mrs. K K. Sparks. Fiuard City, an-

Nobody know* when it i- going 
to rain we only know when it has 
rained.

In last week’s News we expressed 
doubt as to whether we would get 
any rain before April. That was 
based on the poor rain record the late 
winter months have had all along 
through the years, but v -  were mis-
*“  i-M.. c.mj; .....  .............— -

(■ounces that she will give a setting 
of White Leghorn eggs from the bt -t 
pens as a prize on some of the cla-?e- 
on White Leghorns.

Mrs. M I.. Clover is giving a prize 
setting of Buff Leghorn eggs from 

. her best pen as a special pnze.
Mrs. J .  H. McDaniel, Foard City, 

is giving a setting of Af-ona eggs a- 
a special prize,

; Mrs. K. L. Kibble is giving a setting 
of Barred Rock eggs a- a spot ; i. 
prize.

Ml, ■ ■ * ^

WEST TEXAS IS 
GROWING AS COT

TON COUNTRY
W ithin the Last Five  

Y ears Production  
Increased 3 00  

Per Cent

West Texa-.s  should find en o u r-
a yUlllh*nt in ti - fact that this coun
tn ' is ning t<> be the bi£ COttol
prl>d UCing section of Ti-xi Th
1)m111 <\ s News iiive> out sumt* state
me•nts ba-»ed (III the cotton piroducir.i
rec*ord of th s country that i>f»en thi
ey i  t;he Accor*iuur t<

an?' ibmi tted by the Ne\V? We-

except for such length of time as 
your school is supported from -t-ate 
and county funds. When tin pupil
is iraifstiffeu*. only his state and 
county funds are transferred to the 
school district. His pro rata share of- 
the local funds remains in the dis
trict ot his residence."' It' he wishes 
to take advantage of the local funds, 
he must' remain in his own district.

of it We have just huid one and a who is p. bree<Ie: of Rhode■ M aid of cotton .and in 1921 the saim? sf** ■
half iieches of rain. 1 Reds, is giving a setting of eg gs from ti-*n produ e*i oi»9,7l9f showing an in-

D - ;• !" * in .. way t ♦u. «te •» x, „ . 0 **--
srroiiR;1 a r ,l rl jjreat K',.,d. All the that he will give only to some-one who years
wheat farmer- art* vcTV much elated J has ra: . i C . own chieke us. He There arv tniity  counties named in

*k • tj rjx i ». appeitruir.ee of mois- ' wishes 1 £ o v  u tb, L ; :-»r r. t i i i '  ‘ 1. _ .- ■?: -
cure. They re_ ard it as the salvation C. C Miller, Fort Worth. Texas. Codings w*irth, Concho, Cottle. Cro*
i\ f  t u* * ''Ve4 C t * . . A' ar •■<. ‘ « . ' - ■' f» i-r - 0-•-•' v, F: >v •
-uffered little, was getting to the 
stage where it could not survive 
without moisture. J .  W. Bell, ore

shall be trans [f t  the
it devolve > upon l county,
—— JV#*n*' . ■ * -> i ) I •nmm ■ ■

L. J . MASSIE (JIVES BAN
QUET AT QUANAH HOTEL

1.. J .  Massie of Los Angeles, Cal., 
gave a banquet Mon lay evening in 
the Quanuh Hotel at Quunah honor
ing his associates in the Massie 
strirg  of grocery stores in Texas 
and Oklahoma. After the banquet 
the party repaired to the rooms o* 
the Elk’s Lodge where they spent 
several hours in a pleasant and prof
itable manner. Those present:

1.. J .  Massie, Los Angeles; J . E.
Williams. Snyder, Okla.; A. N. Ver
non, Vernon, Texas; H. Speck, Crow
ell; (J. C. Prob.tsco, Paduach; 1- I..
Brown, Chillicothe; W. F. Farley, E l
dorado, Okla.; A. F. Wi’son, Hollis, 
Okla.; J .  R. Ray, Snyder Okla.; Ed. 
Wilson. Elmer, Okla.; U. M. Crutch
field, Olustee, Okla.; J .  ( . Bryan. 
Davidson, Okia.; J .  Id. 1 utroll, Head
rick, Okla.; G. G. Stiehens. Mani- 
tou, Okla.; R. C. Willingham and 
J .  II. Cope, Quaeah.

Christian Preacher Called

The Christian church here has 
called Rev. P. R. Huckleberry as its 
pastor and the chosen minister and 
his family are moving to Crowell. 
They will occupy the Collins building 
northeast of the square.

Rev. Huckleberry comes from Chil
dress where he has been making his 
headquarters as district evangelist, 
and the arrangement is for him to 
give half his time to the church here 
and retain his district work. He will 
commence his work with the church 
here Sunday, Feb. 11.

f erred. Therefore,
'the State Dcp-y-xa 
t.> make a ruling in thi- matter, and 
the department ruled many years ago 
that the child's state and county 
funds could be transferred. It would 
be very difficult to determine what 
the child's pro rata share of the 
local funds should be. It is i nsto- 
mary in all parts of the state for 
children to nay tuition afte*. the time 
for which the school is supported 
from state and county funds.”

It seems that this is perfectly clear, 
and the Crowell school board is not 
only within the bounds of th * law in 
collecting tuition on transfers but is 
in line with the general practice of 
school boards over the state.

The local funds of which Miss Blan
ton speaks are the funds raised by 
special tax. Each district has its 
special tax and the rate varies from 
35 cents to $1.09 on the Slop valua
tion. Of course no account is taken 
of this when transfers are made be
cause the special tax can not be trans
ferred, only the state and county. 
And since the state and county fund 
constitute only about one-third of the 
fund necessary for the operation of 
the Crowell school for a term of nine 
months, it is plain that if transfers 
take the nine months’ term at Crow
ell without paying tuition in addition 
to the state and county funds which 
have la-on transferred from their dis 
trict, they are getting the benefit of 
a nine months school at one-third 
what it costs the tax payers of the 
Crowell Independent. In other words 
transfers, if they do not pay tuition, 
get through a nine month’s term for 
$10.50, the amount of the state and 
county fund, while it costs those 
within the bounds of the Crowell dis
trict about $31.50. Extra tuition is 
paid here in the form of taxes.

There is no such thing as free 
school. It has to be paid for by 
somebody, and we believe the people 
of this country are as willing to pay 
their portion of the expenses of 
operating schools as anybody in 
Texas.

>•: dt'-V.w ■* * aw
Mr. Bell evidently figures that it 
places all odds in favor <>f the mak
ing of a crop. This, of course, will 
not guarantee wheat, but it will carry 
it far into the spring when rains are 
more likely to come than in the 
winter.

Besides being of wonderful beni fit 
to the small grain crops it will nut 
land in  such condition a s  that the 
farmers can go to work preparing 
for row crops.

CO. T  INSPECTED
LAST FRIDAY NIGHT

—--- =■— $ *

Inspectors Make Favor
able Report — Find 
Everything in Good 

Condition
('apt. Orsen E. Paxton, l : . S. Ar

my. Capt. Staton M. Hankins, Texas 
National Guiioi. accompanied by 
Major Win. L. Culberson, Inspect *r- 
Instructor 1 !2nd Int'., inspeet-d prop
erty, records and personnel of Co. "1''. 
142nd Inf. Friday night.

("apt. Paxton is regular inspector- 
instructor National Guard of Okla
homa, but inspectors were changed 
witli Texas this year in order to iiav<* 
it speetors who were not acquainted 
with officers of T. N. (1. Can*-, i '.u - 
ton was formerly Capt. Co. “A” 4th 
Texas Inf. He and Major Adams did 
duty together for u year in Tt <as 
National Guard on Mexican border 
and in France where Capt. Paxton 
was personal adjutant 114th Inf.

The inspectors had nothing but 
praise for everything they looked 
over in Crowell.

This was the regular annual in
spection that every unit in Texas has 
once each year.

a setting of eggs which are valued 
at $10.00 a- a special prize.

E. B. Miller, Plains lew, Texa-. i 
giving u stltii,^ of A bite Wyandotte 
eggs. Mr. Miller says that he can- 

***'««► '•> * ' 
nitely, but will endeavor to ship a- 
near as possible to date requested by 

’ winner.
This is very generou- indeed of 

I these breeders in giving special 
prizes to our show. It shows that 

1 they are interested in the poultry in 
dustry, and that they realize the 
value of a good poultry show to th.- 
county.

We have a number of letters out 
to other breeders in the state for 
prizes on various breeds and it is 
thought that we will haw- quite a 

i few more to announce at the Poultry 
|Show. ' »

The coops are nearing completi >n, 
j and tlie entries have been so many 
n.yre tltua Le ip:^.et«*d are buMd- 
ing about 5(T more mops *hi- W -k. 
Everyone wishring to exhib t their 
birds will be furnished a coop free 
This is our first show. We want it 
to be a good one. and from all indi
cations we are going t** have a g > -: 
exhibit of good chickens.

We have made arrangement- w:ih 
Miss Eula Goodfeilow. Home Demon
stration Agent of Wilbarger County, 
to judge the show. M iss G> >,Jft-! .v 
is an excellent poultry judge

kell, Howard, Jon- s, Kent. Knox, 
Lubbock. M' i'uiloch, Mitchell, Nolan,

*5............ •
m- rt Wa Wr- W, .. »•
a im  f u l l .  : *  - • ’

All th*-.-e counties except Collings
worth and a portion of Donley lie 
Wist of the Fort Worth & Denver 
and north of the T *v P railroad-
But the News p. >Ut that t h e s e

lunties 
>n New Meric-- 
on producing

are not all the West Texas t-ountie- 
now producing cotton. A number o f 
counties counted a- belonging to West 
Texa 1 i. uth >f the T. & P. And 
besides, practically all th-se 
near to and border 
are entering the 
list I a»t ye: .’ was th fir.-t year 
for some of them. Th.- year other- 
will be enrolled, and finally all the 
middle a*id lower Panhandle will be 
producing c *tto*i

This f i . - h e  th ha- .- for 
nA . s’ ofkt«*m«ijr. tfc*.:  oitipii au*>thdbr» 
five«year n« nod. witn a similar rise 
ifr- the product: n West T xas p n l  
the Panhandle v ill lie producing one- 
third of the Texas crop

■t think cot-

pos- bi'ities too 
thinks

But th N - •
ton will l*t* the dominai

it has been i-i other
the state. There are pos
great in other lines an i
divers if crition will be th

he re'
it has 

nfc-e the
wna

votU
been

ction.
Mr. J .  E. Townsend, secretary i r This !ut*F»  ̂ l'\J 'rC3>t*'l l .1 tni> para-

the chamber of commerce of Yernoi. « f tre N• v.':
stated that Vernon nn-1 Wilbur-' ■ Ti.*it v- tt-u: will U‘c»mu* th(* nre-
were very much interested in t • domir'an! rot: in \V - t  T xas iî  any-
poultry business, and that t :cy " i n  thing like th»» degree that it i s ir
going t )  have a delegation at c ruV, must other o f  ti' • • St lit* is
ell one day of our show. hardh; h? thnurht Tha^

Let everyone be hen by 1" o’clock suet idn has other orportuinities much
with your birds on the morning t-‘ too j*V-WJnx. t ,, n-rtl... |O..T. ♦U-*
the 5th. next Monday. v r '! vit?ld completely to th

POULTRY SHOW COMMITEE th»^s of cotton-growing. But that

K EEP YOUR COW
AFTER YOU GET HER

PI
P H Tipton for City Marshal

ie stonÛ I 
j  or n

nt onljr>H
up" " * 1
id eWIH

»

I Tipton offers himself as a 
ite for the office of City Mar- 
I the City of Crowell. Mr, 
has been a resident of Crowell 
Be years and is well known to 
Iple of Crowell. He has never 

himself for any public office 
Wind asks your consideration 
candidacy at the polls at the 
ly election.

Federal Judge R. L. Williams of 
the Eastern District of Oklahoma, 
has to consider the cases of many 
moonshiners and bootleggers, and 
tempers justice with good sense and 
sound advice. One who plead guilty 
and was sentence to pay a fine of 
$50 said, “I can pay the fine when I 
sell my cow.” “You sell that cow 
and I’ll send you to ja il for six 
months," said Judge Williams. 
“Keep that cow and drink milk in
stead of com whiskey. That cow is 
worth more than all the whiskey in 
your county.”—Oklahoma Farmer.

Woman Dies After 
Drinking Carbolic Acid

Mrs. Phronia Hinkle died Thursday 
I of last week after having swallowed 
| the contents of a bottle of carbolic 
acid.

She had been a victim of tubercu
losis, it is reported, for some time 
and had become despondent. She is 
said to have tried to kill herself with 
a pistol but her efforts were Inter
fered with. When she failed to do 
that she quickly seized the acid and 
drank it before the rash act could be 
prevented.

The woman was 43 years of age and 
leaves a husband and some children. 
The remains were placed in the 
Crowell cemetery Friday.

J . A. Shawver’s Sister Dead

Earle Teel,
A. Y. Beverly,
Will Matthew?.
G. D. Self.

Crowell Dry Goods Co.
Makes Changes in Store

; cotton-growing will for a long time 
1 l>e an ii .-"easing item in this ag ri
cultural economy, and that its cotton 

! crop will before many years be an 
important part of the State’s total 
production, there can be no doubt 

; whatever.

J .  A. Shawver received a message 
Saturday annonucing the death of his 
youngest sister, Miss Lora Shawver 
in Los Angeles, Cal., Friday night. 
Funeral and burial took place Mon
day. Owing to the condition of his 
affairs in Clarendon Mr. Shawver was 
unable to attend the funeral. Al
though the information received in 
Clarendon was meager, the supposi
tion is that she died of paralytic a t
tack as she had had an attack of this 
character some time previously. 
Deceased was 69 years of age.—Clar
endon News.

Buys Land in Lynn County

Mrs. J .  E. Bray of Hereford sent 
in her renewal to the Nows this week. 
Mrs. Bray says she misses the paper 
when it does not reach Hereford on 
Saturday morning.

Teachers’ Examination 
Today and Tomorrow
A teachers’ examination will be 

held today and tomorrow for license 
to teach in the public schools of the 
county. There will be some seven 
or eight applicants for license, the 
county judge thinks.

Roy Todd and his brother. D. E. 
Todd, have bought a section of land 
in Lynn County, Texas, and Roy has 
gone out there to improve the prop
erty.

Roy is one of the thrifty young 
formers of this country and will 
make good wherever he goes. The 
boys paid thirty odd dollars per acre 
for the property and it is said to be 
as fine land as West Texas affords.

A number of changes have been 
made and are yet in process of mak
ing in the building of the Crowell Dry 
Goods Co.

One of the important additions is ' 
that of a millinery department. This ! 
is something they have never had. j 
This department together with ladies 
clothing will be on the upstairs floor 
That space will be devoted exclusive
ly to these departments. The depart
ment for boys’ and men's clothing has 
been moved to the south side in the 
front end of the building, while chil
dren's and ladies' shoe department is 
in the rear end on the south side. 
In addition to these changes the ceil
ing is receiving a coat of white paint, 
which will make the room nvicv 
lighter than formerly. The office and 
fixtures will be moved nearer the 
center of the room.

Death of Mr*. Serena Johnson

Confectionery Sells

Frank Hill has sold his confection
ery business to 7,ekc. Bell. Mr. Bell 
is now in charge of the business and 
has changed the name of the place 
from Hill’s Place to the White Front 
Confectionery. Adolphus Wright is 
the man behind the counter at this 
place of business.

Mrs. Serena Johnson was bom 
August 1, 1931. in Georgia, and died 
at the home of her son. Burrell, near 
Foard City, January 24, 1923. She 
was married to J .  W Johnson in 
1848, her maiden name being Stinch 
comb. The family came to Texas In 
1878, and in the early days to thi* 
country, making it the home for 
many years. The de-eased was con
verted in early ihitdhood and became 
a member of th • Baptist church.

There were born in the family ten 
children, of which eight are living 
These are: Burrell Johnson. Foard 
City; Cass and Leonard of California: 
Lige Johnson of Denton; Jim  John 
son of Margaret; Mrs. Sallie Pope of 
Hamlin: Mrs. C. W. Duffel of Fort 
Worth: Mrs A11 ie Shipp of New 
Mexico.

The deceased lived to the ripe old 
age of 91 years, 5 months and 24 
days. Funeral services w-ere held at 
Fnnrvl City Thursday afternoon, Jan. 
25. being conducted by Rev. J .  E. 
Billington of Crowell, after whrh the 
body was laid to rest in the Foard 
City cemetery.

J .  W. MeCaskill was called to 
Eastland County last Friday on a c 
count of his father being quite ill.

i
j Archie McMillan of Electra spent 
i last week-end in Crowell visiting 
I friends.

Mr R. E. Thomas and Mrs. Myrtle 
, Rogers were married last Friday 
morning in the countv judge's offices 

[Judge Jesse Owens officiating.
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THE NEW SPRING TAILORING LINES 
ARE NOW ON DISPLAY

Come in today and give them the once
over.

It’s a little ahead of time y e t -  but all the 
same, he’s a wise man who prepares NOW for 
the call of Spring.

1 he new models and a great comprehen
sive array of PL RE. WOOL, fabrics await your 
inspection and one of them is doubtless exact
ly what you have been looking for.

Y ou’ll like the quality and the values for 
the prices are without doubt the keenest on the 
market.

Prices range from $ 2 0 .0 0  to $ 6 0 .0 0 .

Order that N EW  SPRING SU IT NOW . 
G E T  IT W H EN  YO U  W A N T  IT.

__Tiie Magee Toggery

WEST RAYLAND NEWS
(By Special Corespondent)

A  Store for Men. But a Wwfcaastb 
Ladies Trade

Mrs. Elsie Jobe was on the sick list 
the past week.

E. C. Wheeler has been right sick 
since Sunday night.

Grandma Davis is visiting her 
son, Claude, and family.

Mrs. May Gunn is confined to her 
bed with muscular rheumatism.

Little Travis McKinley has been on 
the sick list the past few days.

The small son of Luther Jobe and 
'w ife has been on the sick list.

Dr. Clark of Crowell was called 
to see Frank McKinley Monday.

Little Lolagene Fox, who has been 
awfully sick, is irreatly improved.

Erie Wheeler and family visited 
relatives at Margaret last Friday.

Robert Herrington has recently 
erected a new garage on his place.

Mrs. Wallace Settles has been right 
sick the past few days, but is im
proving.

K. V. Cato and family of Thalia 
called at C. J .  Fox’s home Sunday 
afternoon.

?*ir I f--, i «►*.■ VW t f - ' g .
for Merkel, Texas, where he will take 
medical treatment.

Phone 129
(L se it)

Come to Poultry Show -Fabroad y — r-

Wrnim  i  l i
Woman’s Missionary Society

The Woman’s Missionary Society 
Met in its regular session 

L the basement of the church,
To hear their Bible lesson. 

"Revelations” was the theme.
That hook of mystery divine,

But ’ti- interesting to study 
Of the things so sublime.
Thus we turn aside to think—

As we travel, travel on— *
O.ii Christ look down upon us 

As he did the beloved John, 
u> His wishes 

, right here todav

*  of  Thalia was called to
the Elmer Key home Sunday to ««■<> 
Mrs. Key and the children. j

Mrs. B. D. Webb left Saturday for 
Estyline, Texas, where she will visit 
her sister, Mrs. Dick Crabtree.

i *«, Ver
non Saturday night where she under- 
wi nt an operation for appendicitis.

’ , i > iTi ,g.
ell ha- recently purchased the Jo r 
dan farm, now occupied by Henry 
Reeves.

Joe Haynes and family of Lockett 
spent Sunday in the Pink Haynes 
home. Mrs. Haynes returned home 
with them for a visit.

A YERSYILLE NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

And M'veii 1 to
Of his vnrl

That we nnay
ii .vhat to <

W | not

ot be ■ agon

Judge Owens of Crowell visited oui 
-ehnol Tuesday afternoon of last
week.

D. M. Shultz spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mr-. Clarence Haney nenr 
Talmuge.

4

‘Jt’s here!
Come in and See It Today

This new QLLJRaiigs F-Quate-the Cooking. 
Speed of Gas

W e now have on display for the fir« v.r-.r, 
the new and greater New Perfection O il Range 

Y it f t  SC i’t'LtCFIIX Burners which you are 
reading about in the magazines. T he inven
tion o f  the new S U P E R F E X  Burner has made 
possible this oil range that equals the rooking

*pee4. o f g jv  J t  i* new. in every respect— a 
big, handsome, sturdy range— the latest ad- j 
dition to the world famous line o f  New
Perfection O il Stove*. . w - -

lt ’< wfiet-h voorL while to i-tr.t aacLvrt is.

NEW PERFECTION
—  with SUPERFEX .Burners

W . R. WOMACK
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKER

Cr
$3
the
112
the
bool
boob
i t
I t

i

0ld U .T e l!e m  ^
“Aceurat nut keeping
is one >f Th.' great con en- 
lenccs we should id! ruaKe 
use of, lo arrive at a tlefi- 
nit .: iv ledge < f ouf in
come and expenses. The 
system in use at this mod
ern store enables us to 
keep account of your pur
chases so you will know ex
actly what your month's 
table expenses have been, 
but if you buy a quarter’s 
worth here and there, you 
will find that by the end of 
the month, your money will 
be gone, and you have no 
record of where it went, or 
even know how much you 
have spent.
“Be systematic— Phone for 
what you want when you 
want it. Get the best there 
is to be had—at moderate 
prices, have it delivered to 
your door, charge it. and 
Jet us keep an accurate rec
ord of your account.”
“U tell'em Wells Fargo; 
you can express it.”

i i v  ■
en u- *o krrov

All revealed upon tia* isle
■t 'vg know the great commandments i
And they suffice all the while.

Wilh-t: cave an outline 
O ' i s divisions seven.

In dw. lt upon the last 
We thought how good to know of

h' oeseription i- most beautiful 
A - you already know

sweet, sweet rest 
m labors and trials here below, 
dossed Bible we have studied 

ut this past year,
With tlie prophets and apostles 
We had Jesus, oh, so near.
We shall now begin new studies 

Of this good book so old, yet tiue. 
And consider now your duty,

Does His harvest call to you?
—Reporter.

Mi, and Mrs. Mack Cates of Civw 
spent Sunday with Walter Slmlt/

ml family.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. H\singer of 

Margaret spent Sunday with Charlie 
and family.

Silver Tea ;it Methodist Church BIDS LOR ( O E M  Y DEPOSITORY I overland ear for sale J .  F

Blev

M

Friday aft.

l vs

. A. I). Worley of 
la-t week with her 

s Brown, and family.

Rs
br<

land i 
tiler,

ri<
dames Tom 1 
Jim  Bell w -i 
(list church ; 
a silver tea 
missionary s 

When w. 
of the chure 
aration had I 
and willing 
arranged in
pleasant and congenial grouping of 
guests. After an exchange of social 
greetings and dropping the silver in 

|the bowl in center of the room, music 
I was furnished for the afternoon by 

Forest Durham and wife moved * Mrs. Paul Shirley, with piano solo 
Tuesday front the Meadors’ farm to j by Jewell Brown. A reading was 
Clarence Thompson's place near I given by Georgia Kibble. Then we

Mrs. J .  B. 1{. Fox and the children 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Blevins are 
on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wavland enter
tained the young folks with a candy 
breaking last Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Blevins gave a 
fruit supper Friday night in honor 
of the birthday 
ter, Ella.

of their little daugh-

■rnoon, January 20. Mes 
’ergeson, J . .1. Brown and 
r hostesses at the Metho- 
.t which time they gave 
for the benefit of the 
"i iety.
arrive ! in the basement 
ii we realized that prep- 
ieen made for us by kind 
hands. The seats were 
a s.|uare, permitting a

At the regular term in February 
the Conmii-sinners’ Court of Foar. 
County, -calcii bids for the Dtp. si- 
tory of county funds- and of schoo 
funds of said county will be received. 
:i:i JE S S E  OWEN'S, Co. Judge

f

Wanted to buy cattle, any kind.— 
S. B. Middlebrook, Margaret. Tex. d tp

D R H. S C H IN D L E R
'D en tist

Bell Building
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

M m m m

INSURANCE
Fire, Tornado, Hail, Etc.

Mrs. A. E. McLaughlin
Come to Poult r) Show Feb. 5-6

“Feeling
Fine!”

" I  was pale and thin, hardly 
able to go,” says Mrs. Bessie 
Bearden, ol Central, S. C. " I  
would suffer, when I stood on 
my feet, with bearing-down 
pains in my sides and the lower 
part of my body. I did not rest 
well and didn't want anything 
to eat. My color was bad ana 
I felt miserable. A friend of 
mine told me of

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

and I then remembered my 
mother used to take i t . . . After 
the first bottle I was better. I 
began to fleshen up and I re
gained my strength and good, 
healthy color. 1 am feeling tine. 
I took twelve bottlesfof Cardui) 
and haven't had a bit of trouble 
since.”

Thousands of other women 
have had similar experiences in 
the use of Cardui, which has 
brought relief where other
medicines had failed.

If you suffer from female ail
ments, take Cardui. It is a 
woman’s medicine. It may be 
just what you need.

At your druggist’s or dealer’s.
E n

Jamison.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Morgan returned 
Monday night from Eldorado, Texas, 
where they attended the funeral of 
Mrs. Morgan’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Ferguson and 
buby girl nre here from White City 

, visiting their parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Broadus and Mr. and Mrs. Durham.

Ray Pyle and family attended the 
picture show at Thalia Saturday 
night and visited with G. A. Shultz 
and family at Dixie until Sunday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mis. Marvin Phillips and 
Ernest Flowers, wife and little son, 
of Crowell spent Saturday night with 
the ladies’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. 
A. McGinnis.

we were given a contest of “What 
our grandmothers missed,” which 
gave us a review of the many modern 
conveniences for lightening the house
wife's daily labors for which we 
should be duly thankful.

A delightful course was served to 
the guests in the parlor of the 
church, and after thanking the hos
tesses for a most enjoyable time we 
departed hoping that some one had 
received an inspiration and we would 
be permitted to come to another such 
occasion soon.—Reporter.

B. Y. 1*. l T. Program

Subject— Make His Praise Glorious. 
Leader—May King.
Scripture lesson, Psalms 145 and 06. 
Jesus praised by the multitude—

I Ola Carter,
Our presence is an act of praise—

I Alleen Thompson.
Prayer and expression of praise.— 

Gertrude Ford.
Personal testimony is of great 

i value in a praise service— Mildred 
Nicholson.

| Giving may have a largp place in 
j “making His praise glorious.”— 
; Maye Andrews,

The place of music in a praise ser
vice.— Annie Lee Ixmg.

Roll call answered with favorite 
Bible verse. Closing prayer.

NOTICE 
Sheriff’s Sale

THE STATE OF TEXAS, County of 
Foard.

By virtue of an order of sale issued 
out of the honorable district court of 
Wilbarger County, on the 25th day of 
November. A. D. 1922, by the clerk 
thereof, in the ease of the First State 
Bank of Crowell, a corporation, ver
sus Frank Simpson and P. S. Skip- 
worth, No. 3190, and to me, as sheriff, 
directed and delivered, I will proceed 
to sell for cash, within the hours pre
scribed by law for sheriff’s sales, on 
the first Tuesday in February, A. D. 
1923. it being the 0th day of said 
month, before the court house door of j 
said Foard County, in the town of 
Crowell, the following described 
property, to-wit:

The southeast one-fourth of section 
nineteen (19) in block eight (3). H. 
&& T. C. Rv. Co.’s surveys in Wil
barger and Foard Counties, Texas, 
levied on as the property of Frank 
Simpson to satisff a judgment 
amounting to 14,145.27 in tavor of 
the First State Bank of Crowell, a 
corporation, and costs of suit.

Given under rnf hand, this 2nd day 
of December, A. D. 1929

L. D. CAMPBELL, Sheriff.

Why Do You Eat?

N o t a  S illy  Q u e s t i o n

Answer the question and profit by your 
own answer.

You eat because you want to live longer. :i

You want to live because there is too
much enjoyment in life to want to die.

- - "  - - ■
The better your health and the greater 

your strength the more money you are able to j 
earn, and much of your enjoyment is depend
ent upon the amount of money you have to H 
spend.

We sell groceries that are pure and 
wholesome—the only kind that promotes 
health, produces strength and insures satis; 
faction. Line up with this store for a year of 
better eats—but are worth much more.

Massie-Specfc Gro. Co.j
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

P l M M I f

jj jf  . ; *
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The Cost of a House

To a considerable extent the cost of a 
house or other building depends upon the deal
er who sells you the lumber and necessary 
materials. If he is satisfied with a fair profit it 
will materially reduce your expense. There 
is as much science in buying building mater
ials as there is in selecting a suit, or a hat, or 
any other article. You must know your dealer 
in order to know what you are getting.

W e sell all kinds of lumber and building 
materials, and W E  K EEP TH E PRICE  
DOWN. The best advice we can give you is 
to SEE OUR M ATERIALS and GET OUR  
PRICES. That will count more than anything 
we could say in this advertisement.

• • We will serve ym> ->» »  >e»y-sace 
and economical manner if you will give us an 

opportunity . . — -

Gciero Smith Lbr. C o.
R. J. ROBERTS, Manager

Come to Poultry Sthurwil 6th

Buying and Shipping 
of Baby Chicks

By F. W. Kazmcicr, Poultry Expert,
! Universal Mills, Fort Worth, Texas.

(All Rights Reserved)

In the springtime many people de
velop the chicken fever, and when 
they do their thoughts naturally fol
low the possibility of raising baby 
chicks. This is no doubt the most 
fascinating part of the poultry busi- 

, ness. We believe that the best way 
of getting a start is by buying baby 
chieks from some reliable haehery. In 
Texas we find many people that are 
every day realizing that the pur
chasing of baby chicks is one of the 
most satisfactory ways of getting a 
start in the poultry business. It is 
not only the cheapest but also the 

, quickest way. For these reasons the 
baby chick business in Texas is grow
ing by leups and bounds. Today sev
eral million baby chicks are shipped 
through the mails every year. The 
business is still only in its infancy, 
but it is growing rapidly, and will

1111 —

is growing rapidly, 
a great industry. •

ft 'is  true that the shipping of baby 
chicks is a comparatively new busi
ness. For this reason many people 
still are of the opinion that the little j 

a re  fo.. delicate and weak to 
stand shipment very well. This is a 
very wrong impression, because it is j 
a fact that the baby chick will actual- ■ 

i ra ,t v thc.t > -f •- r .hatching. ]
There is no questsion about this state- j 

j ment. From experience, we have! 
found habv chicks to ship much bet-

■W

A New (iospel Song Book

A  new gospel song book, “The 
Crown," now ready at 35c per copy, 
$3.60 per dozen. It is published by 
tho Trio Music Co. This hook has 
112 new songs, also has enough of 
the old songs to make a good church 
book. The more you sing out of this 
book, the better you will appreciate 
it . Th ere is some good quartettes in 
It, male or mixed. I am associate 
author again this year, but don't see 
■M about the books. The Owl Drug

Store will keep books and will fill 
your orders.

When you see me think of life in
surance, but don’t run.

W. H. DUNAGAX,
32 Representing the “Old Line way.

Notice

No trespassing or hunting permit
ted in my pasture.— Kurd Halsell. tf

You will save seed and get a better 
stand by using the John Deere and 
Oliver listers.— M. S. Henry & Co.

tie chick seems to be able to stand the 
j handling and conditions in transit 
| better than the egg.

Public Gradually Being Educated I
At the present time the public as 

a whole are of the opinion that baby 
chicks cannot be shipped safely. This 
is incorrect information. It has act
ually been proven that baby chicks 
ship better than eggs-for hatching. 
Every shipment of baby chicks is an 
advertisement and demonstration in 
the community it is shipped Into. 
There are thousands of people that 
in the future will buy baby chicks 
instead of eggs-for-hatching. The 
American people as  a rule fall for 
convenience. For that reason the 
baby chick business has a great fu-

The New Ball-Bearing 
No. 3 Primrose is Here

It’s a 650-lb. per hour ma
chine that turns as easily as 
a plain-bearing machine of 
half its capacity.

COM E IN
AND GIVE  

IT A  SPIN!

We ve got one of the new Ball-Bearing 
No. 3 Primrose Cream Separators on 
the floor here. The crank is waiting 
for you to grab ahold of it. Come in 
and give it a spin! Listen to the smooth 
sing as the bowl speeds up! You’ll 
think you’re turning a small machine 
— it turns so easily— but the No. 3 is a 
650-lb. per hour machine. The ball 
bearings make the difference.

You’ll like the No. 3 once you try 
your hand at it—and you will like it 
even better after a try-out on your 
own place. Don’t be content with any
thing else— the No. 3 Primrose gives 
you minimum friction and wear, slow, 
easy turning, and long life.

The No. 3 is the best on the mar
ket—the most advanced cream sepa
rator built. The Primrose has always 
been a popular, efficient machine— 
the No. 3 is the best yet. Come in and 
give it a trial.

Klenzo Liquid 
Antiseptic

A scientific preparation for the mouth, teeth, gums, throat, nose, skin and 
mucuous surfaces, and a valuable aid in the treatment of Pyorrhea.

Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic, diluted, should be used as a mouth wash after 
cleaning the teeth. The cool, slightly puckering sensation, will give you 
the feeling that wjj- ja'v ^ pv in>»—

**5TT*is. daily use of Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic will prom tv a h,altfcy < s e 
dition of the mouth, gums and teetfe -

~JSaTTTifeifth iVthe most eniba. ra .w .V  .eraii- ntfhc'ldo.-.v.
of Klenzo Liquid Antiseptic is part:r»lar!y effective :r. ccrracting this 
condition.

TRbse who suffer from bad breath are rurti, 
take no chances,-use Kler.z every day.

S t l

Fergeson Bros.
T h e  *& & W oJlSL Store

Come to Poutary Show February 5th and 6th

J. H. Self &  Sons

turt- a? soon as it becomes more wide
ly known that the baby chicks can 
safely be shipped any distance they 
can travel in 48 hours. Many chicks 
have been shipped 3000 miles and 
more and arrived in fine shape. We 
know of one baby chick shipper that 
the past year shipped over 100,000 
baby chicks with less than a 2 |>er 
cent loss.

Quality Baby Chick*
The regrettable part of tho baby 

chicks is that since the popularity of 
shipping baby chicks many unscrup
ulous dealers and hatchers have made ; 
their appearance. This is only like 
every other buisness, in which case i 
some unscrupulous always take ad- 1 
vantage to cash in at the public’s ex
pense. It stands to reason that cheap 
chicks must come from cheap stock ! 
and eggs and be produced the cheap
est way. Those selling ten cent 
chicks and cheaper cannot be produc
ing quality chicks and remain in bus- ' 
iness. When every one knows that it 
takes almost two eggs to make a 
chick, and that the cost of operation, 
fuel, labor, boxes, parcel post charges, 
interest on the investment, etc., must 
be considered, and that the cheap 
chick producers must make up the 
difference somewhere, and that gen
erally is in the eggs. Some hatcher
ies that are producing so-called cheap 
chicks make a practice of buying 
common market eggs and trust to 
culling the off-colored chicks at 
hatching time so they will not look 
so bad on arrival, only later to de
velop into regular scrub or rnixctj 
chickens. This injures the baby chi- k 
business to a great extent.

In buying chicks for foundation 
stock, it nays to buy the best you 
can get. It always pays to start 
where the other fellow left off. This i 
you cannot do by buying cheap chicks 
or cheap eggs and will most certain
ly develop into cheap hens and males. 
Cheap stock is a money losing propo
sition. Cheap chicks as a rule are 
not hatched properly and hence will 
not do as well as large numbers w»11 
die. Cheap chicks eat just as much 
and cost as much to raise as quality 
chicks. It  pay* to huv the very best 
It  Is a money losing bnsiness to huv 
cheap chicks. There is no question 
but that this is true.

Cheap Chicken* Are Expensive
It  is human nature to buy cheap 

stu ff and for that reason tnsnv peo
ple buy cheap baby chicks. They do

not stop to consider the fact that 
cheap chicks are cheap and wi!l only 
develop into cheap mature st >ck. W- 
can illustrate that bettor in this way 
One hundred dollars invested in baby 
chicks will return more net profit if 
invested in 400 chicks from well-bred 
breeding stock, than invested in 1000 
chicks of unknown and inferior patent 
breeding stock. You might raise 
twice as many, which we doubt, 
which at best would require a great

e r  expenditure for feed, labor and all

(Continued on Page 7)

Garden Seed

Conditions look favorable now for the 
best spring we have had in many a day for 
gardening. W e are prepared to take care of 
your wants for garden seed. W e have them 
of all kinds.

W e are taking orders for onion slips, the 
big Burmudas, and we should like for you to 
phone us how many slips you want so that we 
can place the order. As soon as they shall 
have arrived we will phone you so that you 
can come and get them.

Matthews-Grawford
Grocery Co.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th



(By Special Correspondent!

We had a light shower Tuesday | 
afternoon.

Bradford has sold his farm 
Smith.

John Taylor has bought a 
near Chillicothe.

place
representing the Frisco or the Santa 
Fe. The man has been traveling ovei 
the country for some time, anil he 
and his party have been spending 
too much money getting up data not 
to have a big company behind them.
Powell meanwhile is keeping confi
dentially mum. tjuanah Tribune- 
Chief.

It may be that he represents neither 
the Santa Fe nor the Frisco, lie 
would get enthusiastic support if he 
would announce that he represents 
one of these companies. As it is 
many people are waiting for Mr.
Powell to do the boosting until they ! t|le community
know what he has to offer them. We
-hall be glad to know that some Mrs. William Blevins 
strong company i* behind the project | the people of this 
and that it wiil be built as first an- a fruit supper Saturday night, 
nouneed by Mr. Powell. p ^  Tate ()f  <jrowen visited our

school Tuesday afternoon and gave

Ben Bught of Tennessee is spending 
the week here.

Roy Moore from Lockett spent 
Saturday night here.

Miss Mary Thompson of Crowell 
visited friends here last week.

Church services were held at the 
Baptist church Sunday and Sunday 
night by Bro. McCrory.

Bud Dunn and Bird Bond spent 
Sunday night with Homer White in

entertained 
community with

Crowell, Texas, February s u.■— — i m m '

Talk about intolerance! We don’t 
burn people any longer for differing | 
with U* in their religious beliefs but j 

g w sw ii

cal interesting talk on athletics.

IT HAS RAINED
and we now have thote

JOHN DEERE

The Crowell and Margaret basket !

The rains have came in time to 
s a v e  the wheat crop and now all 
o f  h illin '- ' should begin to pick up. 
W e-: T » r t e -  one'* 
patience with it- protracted ■ rouths 
but he who waits receive* a re

g your i ultTy to t he w ,1 
Monday and Tuesday. C om p are w it1’ 
*he ■■■ it ft-i 1 'W ; f V  ’ ■ — v t t .  ’ 
stuff ilia - '■•• « «W i . . . .witn r  - - •  • -  •—
nest vear you’ll have what the other 
fellow wants.

The score was
politics and religion i« still tabu be- ,n favor of Margaret.
cause it is likely to bring or. a row 

>;;ig these two

14 and 11 |

Wichita Woman Con
victed of Murder

Wichita Falls, Texas. Jan. 2 8 --  
Mrs. Ida Bell, charged with. •
in connection with the fatal shooting 
of (1. \. DcMoss at Electra on Sept. 
27 last, was found guilty by a jury 
n. 'U '.-y .'i j.in j t f r ’i

There arc find farms in Foard
Court* y. S ipp- -t - ach possessed 15<1
laying hrn*. On.- revenue would hi
at least 2‘- ‘ r i very dozen of egg-'
and th> rajratf should he 3,01V
dozen daily, r *750. Foard C unt;
car. ca ily K*o> '
poultry count;, if the industry i-
given the prof r attention.

Crowell at one time ad a well -r
ganiz d bunch <>f boy *couts. It w i
a fine thing for the bo.v*. It -a e
thi »* training a-ml disci oil-, , that
nothing else eoulid '... H‘ e H ‘s ar
opnnrtun ly f<-i -'-mo trui usiu-1i».
leiide who wmilt1 like to d ■- work
air. 3. r the ' - - that vi. aid be
blessint' to th.

Perhaps ea< i tvf u s r 3n Twr'nt ou!

town. Every fatlit » Lijrlc to bp err-

ac ci/H *
subjects, especially religion, may j 
make peop'o mfi'f title they nuidly 
ever convince anyone. The funny 
pair of it is that among the -Kcr-* 
prusclyters and nuisances are the so- 
c a .' .i fits il. "k< v/h if
.; vi*,n ■ intolerant of the opinions 

f their neighbors than any. Why 
cai.'t | ' ipic let "tie another •>.h.p.‘',

Pwru ♦ •...... •y.-.m-o.-i
-ading to Heaven, and that at noon Sunday. The case had been

mortal should select the way -m hands of the jury since 6:10 i
tha -nits him best. If he does not , . ,  „. ‘ ndock Saturdav afternoon. She was

dieve there is a heaven, his wan-
derings become aimless, and he sentenced to serve five years in the 
- e ll bt an object of pity.—Quanah State penitentiary.
Tribune-Chief. Mrs. Bell is the fiist woman to

We accept almost wholly the above I he convicted on a charge of murder 
•aiagraph. but should like to have jn Wichita Countv.

lead-

roa
each

pointei 
ing to

out the 
Heaven."

'several roads

Five-Year-Old Child
Scalded to Death

. Jan. 2k.—Roger 
hild. was scalded 
wlK-ii h f*.-'' into

Faulty 
finding 
Thev a

find • • v.hat 
. the town, 
-o by p iple 
■ hi fellow 
cur finding

J’ r.

Plainview, Texa
me*. 5-vear-old , , 11it>|>in futui. !a>
I .<t*of boiling water icing u-ed in

connection with hog killing at the 
farm home of his father. Ellis 

n s, living near Olton.
Rog-r and other children were 

p re n tan when the bov stumbled 
and fell backward into the pot. He 
was pulled out, blit not until he had 
b- it  badly burned. Hi wus taken 
to a hospital in Plainview, thirty 
miles away, where he died soon aft
erward.

The child's father and farm hands 
- i-tained painful burns in removing 
him from the boiling water.

Mrs. Bell was charged with having 
shot and killed DeMoss on the porch 
of the Electra Hotel, and in the trial, 
which began last Thursday morning, 
the State contended that jealousy 
had prompted the killing. The de
fense was that she shot tn self-de
fense. Mrs. Bell testified that De- 
Moss had attacked hei in her room 
a few nights before the killing and 
that he had threatened to kill her.

and O LIV E*

. ~n

Come in and Let us Show you

M. S. Henry & Co.
THE HOUSE OF SERVICE

If you have any real estate for sale 
list it with J .  W. McCaskill at post- 
office. Sip

a m

Lee Highway to He Marked

Anust ni>d boosting of the klar. 
activities in the columns of a num
ber of Texas 11 untrr sheets was 
conspicuously absent last week. Gla i 
to note thi-. The order will find 
thriving on the publicity it must now- 
get from all quarter- a rather diffi
cult proposition. Th, time is about 
here when one will not print the word 
“klan" without politely asking the 
pardon of the reader.

Card of Thanks

We extend our heartfelt thanks and j 
appreciation to our friends who were : 
so kind to us in the death of our 1 
sister and mother, Mrs. Della Palmer. 
May God's richest blessings rest upon ' 
you all is our prayer.

THE FAMILY.

EARLY DAYS OF RAILROADING

Va i land igham  W r ite s  cf Some of the 
Pr im it ive  Methods of N ew  Means 

of Transportat ion.

Edward Noble Vulliindiglguji, In hi* 
hook, "Delaware and the Eastern 
Shore." gi\es an Interesting sidelight 
on railroading in 1833. In a chapter 
dealing with transportation between 
the Delaware river and the C'heau- 
peake liny, he sojs, according to the

Lee Highway Association has ar- • 
ranged with Rand McNally Company, 
Chicago, foi i!i, markii": of Lee 
Highway between Washington, D. C., 
and San Diego. Cal. This will be the 
first southern transcontinental to he 
sign-posted.

The marking design is in the form 
of a shield on which the name Lee 
is displayed, the shield being that of 
the coat-of-arms of the Lee family. 
The colors are blue and gray. The 
United Daughters of the Confederacy

also, for the placing 
markers, these being 
concrete, the posts being nine feet 
in length, over -ix feet being above 
ground. The marker on the post is 
the same design as the pole marking. 
It is of concrete, the colors 1 

i colors produced by mixing 
' pigment with marble dust.

Representative citizens 
arranging to attend the annual con
vention at Little Rock, Arkansas, be
ginning the evening of February 8th 
and continuing until noon of Feb-

f permanent ' ruary 10th, from points as fa- i I 
of reinforced ant from Little Rock as IT, - 

Arizona and Washington, D. C.

ein̂ r fast
of the

are ar-

Sleepers Made Happy!!
Beds! Beds!! New ones, 1 r 

ones made new for $1.50 at Tam  
Mattress Factory west part of Crc" 
<‘11 where former factory wa- Inc* 
ed.

Dodge Brothers touring 
$1,005.00, roadsters $975.00, f. 
Crowell.— E. Swaim, agent.

Promoter Powell, who is to build 
a railroad from Tucumcari to Fort 
Worth is now under fire by towns 
that want to know whither he is

C. B. Garlinghouse, who has been 
taking the News since it was started j 
more than thirty years ago, renewed 
this week for himself and son, Elmer, 
of Boston, Mass.

Indianapolis News: "Steamboats soon of Columbus, Mississippi, in strewing ■
replaced the sibling packets, but it was the graves of the Confederates with j
Hoi mull 1833. lifter years of leglsla-j f lower8 decorated the graves of the I
tion in both states, that the New t ’ns- , ,  . , , ,r ,. Union soldiers also. This inspired tie A I renelitown railroad, trin-es of I , , , ,  ,
which still show in green bits of cm ,,ne of the class,c Poems of the EnK* 
hankinerit, improved the land route. A language, "The Blue and the 
primitive locomotive engine, imported | Gray.” Lee Highway Association is 
from England, was with difficulty fink contributing to the national unity in 
•red Into going order to draw tiny that all its work is conducted on a

Will Buy Produce

W e are not just selling groceries. That s 
part of our business and we ll make it to your 
interest to buy your groceries here, because we 
handle nothing but staple goods and at prices 
that are reasonable. But in addition to that we 
want to buy your produce. Bring us your 
eggs, butter and chickens. W e will always 
give you the best prices the market will afford.

FOX & SON
In Ringgold Blgd.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

coach** on the rails of strnp iron, 
pegged to wooden sleepers, which In 
turn were pegged to stones set deep 
In the ground. The speed of ten mllpv 
•n hour was held to he perilous. Bas
kets hoisted on tall poles notified th« 
line ahead that the train was coming 
From time to time train hands, iletect- 
lng a rail with end turned up where a 
aplke had loosened, got down and se 
cured the threatening ‘snake head.' 
According to the orlglnnl charter th* 
rale for passengers was 3 cents a 
tulle, a tariff later raised to 10 cents 
because the cost of building and main
taining the line had been underestimat
ed. Each passenger could carry 10(1 
pounds of baggage free of charge.”

national basis.
Arrangements have been completed,

ASPIRIN

Say “Bayer” and Insist!

Scourge Known aa "B lack  Death.'
The name “Black Death" was given 

to the epidemic that devastated Asia 
and Europe in the Fourteenth century 
It was so called from the black spot! i 
that appeared upon the skin at tin 
time of death, and was probably g 
highly malignant form of typhus fever. ,
The scourge ravaged fliinn In 1333 package or on tablets you are not get- 
1347 and carried off 13.000,tsio of its j tinpr the genuine Bayer product pre- 
lnhahltants. and 24.oon.ooo in nthei scribed by physicians over twenty-two 
parts of Asia. years and proved safe by millions for

The Black Death first appeared lr. _ .
Europe in 1342. hut it was not until Golds Headache
August. 134S, that it reached England Toothache Lumbago
In London loo.ooo persons died of It ! Earache Rheumatism
and In Norwich over fto.onn. It is esti : Neuralgia Pain, Pain
mated that the victims of this out! . . „n „  . ,  . . . . . . .
visitation numbered from one-third tc Accept Bayer Tablets of Aspirin
one-half of the entire population o) only- Eoch unbroken package con- 
Englaml. which, at that time was about t«>ns proper directions. Handy boxes 
6.<1ii0.0*ni The Black Death reappeared \ of twelve tablets cost few cents. Drug- 
In Europe in 1360, 1373 and 1382. Il gists also sell bottles of 24 and 100. 
le said to have earried^ofMn^all J t i  j Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer

”  Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester

Unless you see the name "Bayer” on

visitations
ropeanw.

more than 80.000,000 RuJ

of Salicylicacid. 1S6-F

^^H EN  you put yevtr herd on the
Purina System.you see the results 

in the miik pail. You make more milk 
—you save more milk.

Raise calves at less cost
You can feed a ca’f on Purina Calf
Chow for six months for what it 
costs to feed i: on whole m ik for 
30 days. After the fifth week, 
you can feed dry Calf Chow. It 
saves trouble and saves milk.

Why Purina makes more milk
Cow Chow supplies protein
and minerali that are nearly al- 
ways lacking in the jvera jo  cuw ‘a 
ration. W hen you tupplval! the 
mate ria. no* Jed  to, milk, ..-a* -
ly. the cow gives more m ild ly  on 
ought to be getting more milk.

Phone or call
Feed from  Checkerboard Bags

VI }

'

Hughston 8  Allee
Come to Poultry Show February Sth and 6th
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H O W  T O  S A V E  M O N E Y

o n d -

Save Systematically
Every pay-day, or at a stated interval 

(the more frequent the better), make a de
posit to your account; and do it W ITHOUT  
FA IL!

In saving, if you hesitate you’ll lose. Don’t 
let anything take away the money you resolve 
to save.

S T A R T T O D A Y !

One Dollar Starts an Account Here

T H E  B A  H A  T H A T  B A C K S  T H E  E A K E i l P

M  Bank or Crowell
I t / H i h c o k p o k a t e o )

CAPITAL
*  B E L L , pr esid en t  2  IQOQOOOO C P O W E L L ,
V B E L L  A C T I V E  V P P IE S  *V B E L L  A C T I V E  V P P t S  s b e l £ . C K s h / e h T E X A S

Come to Poultry Shorn f ishwaisyfith amt

“Safety first”— Protect your family 
with an old line policy. W. H. Dun
agan. 33

The Baptist ladies will have a 
lunch' counter at the Poultry Show 
Monday.

Well water or tank water at <1.75 
per tank. Phone M. T. Grey at E. G. 
Campsey’s. 33p

Hatch more and stronger chickens 
with the Buckeye incubator.— M. S. 
Henry & Co.

If  you are looking for bargains in 
lands and cattle see J .  W. McCaskill, 
office at postoffice. 34p

For Sale— A few Jersey milch cows 
with young calves.—Jim  Blagg, 2 
miles west of Foard City. 33p

Raise more poultry this year. Get 
a Buckeye incubator and have an early 
hatch.— M. S. Henry & Co.

If  you owe $5,000, that’s a liability. 
Cover it with old line life insurance. 
It becomes an asset.— W. H. Duna- 
gan. 33

Protect your loved ones with a pol
icy in the F t. Worth State Mutual. 
Age limit— 16 to 40, young peoples’ 
class; 40 to 60, middle aged class; 
60 to 65, old peoples’ class. Will be 
glad to explain. See W. I. Awbrey, 
Crowell,'Texas. — V~

'  latter
part of last week for their home in 
Zcrwlv rttior iuo xveeks visit with 
the latter’s sister, Mrs. Barn Martin, 
who lives on Pease River. The two 
Cl' r  ai' ■ ' yicCl- J  .. V-k. a.vJ. V . t Y  . 
Anderson and family at Gasoline, , 
Texas, a few days last week.

Frank Cates and family are here 
from New Mexico, having r.yylwAL 
about a week ago. They will be here i

■4hi I ■■linn *>■»>»•«''ip- h is '

| LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Insurance as good as the best.— W. 

H. Dunagan. 33

country has brer ivy . .iuV A  ■■ ~ 
have had one of the warmest w inters 

: in the history of that country, accord- 
ing to stories told by old timers.

The old line way W. II. Dunagan."3

Imported Japo pop corn, 15c per 
pound.—Russell Grocery.

Butter-kist pop corn fresh every 
afternoon at Russell Gro. Co.

Attorney R. 1). Oswalt was attend
ing to business in Quanah Monday.

Mrs. I.. I). Hands left this weekl
i for her home at Des Moines, N. M. 

Dodge touring car for sale or

Just the light heat, with an Old 
Trusty incubator.—J .  H. Self & Sons.

trade. Good tires.—Thomas Hugh- 
ston. t f

II. K. Edwards and R. W. Self left 
i Wednesday for Dallas anil St. Louis 
1 markets to buy their spring merchan
dise. They went in cars to Mineral 
Wells and were accompanied to that 
place by Mrs. Edwards and small son 
and Mrs. J .  C. Self who will stay in 
Mineral Wells for several weeks.

For sale a few nice young Big 
Boned Poland China boars, Joe Orr 
stuff. Also some alfalfa hay. —S. M. 
Tole. 34p

' Hatch healthy, strong chicks with 
1 thi Old Trusty incubator.—J .  H. Self
& Sons.

Insurance

Mrs. Walford Thompson and Mrs. 
L. A. Beverly were visitors in Ver
non Tuesday.

You will like the new improvements 
on the John Deere and Oliver listers. 

M. S. Henrv Co.

Fire, Tornado, Hail, Farm, 
Livestock, Automobile, Cot

ton.

L E O  SPEN CER

Sandwiches, chili, doughnuts, pies, 
cake and coffee at the lunch counter 
Monday.— Baptist ladies.

Cream, chickens and eggs wanted 
will pay the highest market price.— 
Matthews-Crawford Gro. Co. tf

Bring your cream and poultry to 
me—will pay the highest price the 
market will justify. J .  M. Jonas, at 

i the Crowell Gro. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Womack went 
to Quanah with their little son, Stan
ley, to consult Dr. Hanna relative to 
his hearing. They had discovered re
cently that he was hard of hearing. 
According to the doctor’s diagnosis 
of the child’s trouble his hearing has 
become effected on account of colds, 
but it is thought that treatment at 
this time and removal of his adenoid 
later will correct the trouble.

One Price Cash Only

Surefit Gaps

All we ask is that you wear one “SURE- 
F IT ” cap, then we know we will always have 
your cap trade.

It can be tightened or eased, cannot blow  
off, cannot bind, fits perfectly and permanent
ly. The adjustable belt makes the ”Sure-Fi*t” 
the world’s m ost c o m f -»

W e have just received shipment of th ese-- 
caps in all colors and shapes.- €•< 
display this week.

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Self Dry Goods Co.
Service V alue Quality

E s c m

32p

] The following Masons of Crowe’, i 
! attended the Masonic Lodge at Thalia 
I last Saturday night: Judge .Te- 
j Owens, Fred Rennets, Grady Magee. 
Glenn Shults, Jim  Cotten, T. P. Reed
er, Sam Russell, Morris Kenner, 
Doyle Kenner, Q. R. Miller, Sam 
Scales and Dr. Hart. They report 
Thalia us having a live working 

; lodge.

Ford car for sale, Al condition.— Fullblood Rhode Island Red egg You will have strong, healthy
Walford Thompson. 32; $1.00 per setting of 15 eggs. Mrs. chk -vs that grow, lur ched with an

Balt bearings, easy tu rn ing -P rim - j Pl',e Gttnlb,e’ Thalia- Tt‘xa"  40P 01,1 T r u s ty .- J .  II. Self & Sons.
roSl cream separator.—.T. II. Self & Should you die tonight who v, u.l M and Mrs. T. F. Kleppe: were
Sons.

Butter-kist pop corn makes fine pop , 
corn balls, fresh every day.— Russsell 
Gro. Co.

Half-and-Half cotton seed for sale.
— T. I.. Ward, l 'a  miles north of 
Thalia. 35p

take care of your obligations? Get in O'Brk n last Saturday where they 
a policy. "Safety  first."— \Y. li Dun- bougi • some trees ant -hrubberv
i g a n . 33 from T. G. Carney.

Primrose cream separator, greater 
capacity with less labor.—J .  H. Self 
& Sons.

Artistic, Distinctive, Useful
Buff Orpington eggs for the next 

30 days $1.00 for fifteen.— Mrs. W. 
W. Kimsey. 33pSTATIONERY

Your stationery should be distinctive, 
typical of yourself. _ _ _ _ _ _

Character, temperament, personality, is 
of \shown in the style of writing paper and envel

opes you use.
W e have beautiful styles, shapes and 

sizes at prices to suit most any mood.
If you want your personality pleasingly, 

roperly reflected in your correspondence, se- 
ect your writing materials here.F,
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Two dozen White Leghorn hens for 
sale. Price, $1.00 each.— Mrs. E. D. 
Shaw, Thalia, Texas.

Fullblood Rhode Island Red eggs 
$1.00 per setting of 15.— Mrs. O. M. 
Grimm, Thalia, Texas. 34p

That new covering attachment on 
the John Deere lister is just what you 
want.— M. S. Henry & Co.

W. J .  T eaff and John Hardberger 
of Knox City were here the latter 
part of last week visiting Mr. T eaff’s 
daughter, Mrs. J .  H. Lanier, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Roberts of 
Truscott visited Judge Jesse Owen? 
and family Saturday. Mr. Robert^ 
has the superintendency of the Trus
cott schools.

Posted—Y L  pastures in Foard, 
Cottle and Hardeman counties are 
posted. No wood hauling, fishing or 
hunting allowed. This means you— 
stay out and avoid trouble.— R. Et 
Thatcher. 35p

We’ll Meet You a! the Show

The Crowell Motor Co. was noti- j 
fied last week that on Friday. Jan. 
19th. that the Chevrolet Motor Co. J 
shipped from their various assembling I 
plants, not including Canadian plant, j 
2,158 cars, which is a record shipping 
day, and which is the result of un
precedented winter orders.

John Rasor has recently sold his 
I interest in the Massie-Spoek Grocery 
Co. back to the company and has 
gone to Vernon to work for the Mas- 
sie-W"right Grocery Co. .John’s place 
as bookkeeper is being filled by Bert 
Bain. Albert Schooley la s new ad
dition to force of the Massic-Speck 
store.

We refer to our Poultry Show February 5th and 6th. 
This show will be an agreeable surprise to every one who 
sees it.

The Poultry business in Foard County is a lot bigger 
thing than most people realize, and rightfully so.

Many a good farmwife around Crowell has made 
more from the poultry on the place than the old man has 
on the whole farm.

POULTRY PAYS— This isn’t mere theory- or imagi
nation. ITS FACTS, backed by bank accounts. YOU’RE  
interested— W E’RE interested. Let’s all go to the Show.

THEN COME TO
THE FIRST STATE BANK

and let’s figure a way for YOU to have MORE and BETTER  
poultry.

... . '- . " T r y  M .t  H O G H STO N , A c t iv e V ic « .p » tv  
SAM CREWS. Casmub
G.M THACKER,Asst  CASHIER

T h e  F i r s t  S t a t e  B a n k
C R O W E L L , T E X A S  

Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

------l i*gg!------—----
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Fordson
FINDS ANCIENT 

"PIPE SHRINE"

You Will W ant Your 
Fordson Tractor Early

Or. Fewkes Uncovers Ceremonial 
Temple on the Plains

of Colorado.

FILLED WITH TOBACCO PIPES

Everything points to the greatest shortage of Ford products this year that 
has ever existed.

What W .ra Suppo.ad to Bo Mounde
Aro Found to Bo in Roality Moul

dering Heap, of Fallon 
Houae* and Tomploa.

There Is More Power 

In a

MS

Prest-O-Lite
Never before has the demand been so great.

You will want a Fordson Tractor early— here is one product you cannot 
wait for—when the weather opens up you will need it.

You will want it for plowing, seeding, cultivating— and all your other work. 
Already it has proved the greatest help to profitable farming that has 
ever been offered to you. And at $395 f. o. b. Detroit, the price is so low 
that you lost- money every day you are without a Fordson. To get de
livery you musf

W aahlagton.—Dr. J .  W alter Few kes, 
chief of the bureau o f A m erican etb- [ 
oology. Sm ithsonian Institution, who 
returned recently from  archaeological 
Held work on the Mesu Verde national 

! park. Colorado, report* the unexpected 
unearthing of u prehistoric iliiu  to 
which he hus given the name "P ip * 
Shrine House.” T he iniuie Is th e  result 

I of a large number of tobacco pipe* 
found scattered  In a c ircu lar shrine 

j ju st as they had been thrown th ere  dur- j 
1 tug ceremonial rite* untold ceuturle*

There are no reserve .«:«. !is r;nv-r,?-'. v.r galore—o»r fti «»*
great as it i>. will not enable us to build up a reserve.

It must be a case of “first come, first served" .and the only way-in vvV>>oh 
you can protect yourself is to list your ©Ttl«r iy

By takintr advantage of our dealer’s- —
to make delivery, you will be assured of having your 
Fordson when you need ii-—

Ford Motor Company
Detroit, Mich.

$395
f  o. b.

DETROIT

SELF MOTOR CO.

ago
ilo sa  Verde park w as resty n d a to  vn. i

B A T T E R Y

For Sale by

Hi-Way Garage
settlem ent some years ago by cuugres* , 
on account of the numerous cliff dwell- 

iiiI7” iatt,r it w as d is
covered that there were as many pueb
los on the open top of the mesa as lc  
the cliffs. These have fared t>»dlj 

,.i*f.v, TV. ut < unlit o f ex- 
vav sM n i >r-1 are now reduced to mound* 
j without w alls above ground.

Find Ancient Budding.
For gome years D octor Few kes ha* 

«b«v<i *■ -e  in unearthing and idwarVnj 
yet iV: if- s-wjvenlrs, *nd It ha* been 
through Ills efforts, mainly, that the 
ruins have been v v-‘"*-2Sil!a«fc>a«ft*saiMp

Come to Poultry Show February j

Grease Spots—IwitSpots-rQil-S} 
Any..Spots—All Spots

Ing several of the mound* that were
taken to tie natural form ations, It w ai 
found that they were In reality the 
uiolderiug heaps of fallen  houses and 
temples.

The Crowell Barber Shop
COURTEOUS AND EFFICIENT WORKMEN

Represent the Waco Steam Laundry. 
Basket leaves Tuesdav of each week

SH IR LEY  & W ALLACE, Proprs.

R eso lu tio n -

Gas, Oil and Greases

FOR TRACTORS and AUTOMOBILES

TEXHOMA OIL COMPANY
W . B. W H E E L E R , Agent 

Phone 324 Residence Phone 252

City Meat
Market

Carries everything in the line of an up-to-date meat market, 
together with packing house meats such as Boiled Ham, 
Mince Ham, etc., except beef. Also carry Pure Hog Lard, 
the kind your mother used to make during hog-killing time. 
Come in for a fresh tender steak of beef or pork for dinner, 
or maybe it’s pure hog sausage you want. If so the City 
Meat Market is the place to get it.

F. J. M EASON, Proprietor

Whereas: The executive board of 
the Foard County Farm Bureau and 
Cotton Association realizes its great 
loss due to the death of our County 
President, James B. Rasberry, who 
was always willing to do more than 
his part of the work and expense in 
the service for others, who was al
ways fair and considerate, and could 
be relied upon for good sound judg
ment and counsel, and at the time 
of his death he was engaged upon an 
errand for others trying to better 
agricultural conditions, when per
haps, physically, he was unable to 
attend to business and do justice to 

, himself, which only tends to reveal 
1 that unselfish character which he had 
and which we had all learned to love 

j and admire.
I Therefore Be It Resolved: That 
1 we extend our sincerest sympathy to 
his bereaved family and relatives.

Be It Further Resolved: That a 
| copy of these resolutions be mailed 
to each of the relatives, also to the 
Farm Bureau News and the Foard 
County News.

Adopted by Executive Committee 
of the Foard County Farm Bureau 
and Cotton Association at Crowell 
Texas, this 2oth day of January, 1923.

Sisrned:
R. B. BELL,
H. W. BAN ISTER, 
t. h . McDa n i e l ,
J .  H. BEATTY,
S. J .  LEW IS.

Making Men of Boys

W hen General Baden-Powell start
ed the Boy Scout movement he was 
quietly ridiculed by many incredulous 
people.

Today he is regarded as a bene
factor of the human race.

Every one knows that you can take 
a weakling, put him in the army and 
keep him there for a few years, and 
he will come out a reasonably strong 
and healthy man. t  is the rigid and 
systematic military training that does 
it.

The training accorded the Boy 
Scouts is much along the lines of 
that pursued in the army, with suf
ficient variation to appeal to the 
j’uvenile mind.

There is a surplus of enthusiasm

Lust May D octor Few kes undertook 
excavation of a wound In the neigh
borhood of what Is known to many 
motor tourists as Mummy lake. Th« 
results o f his excavations w ere In te r  
estlng.

Out of the mouud emerged a rectan 
gtilar building. 70 feet square and on* 
story high, accu rately  oriented to  the 
cardinal points o f the cotnpaaa. with a 
circu lar tow er form erly 15 to 20 feel 
high, like a church steeple, midway In 
the western wall. T h is tow er Is sup
posed to have been for observation, 
and, as It is  very Im portant for an 
agricultural people to determ ine th* 
seasons of the year, It was probably 
by w atching the sun us It rose or set 
th at they determ ined the tim e for 
planting.

A Ceremonial Lodge.
In the middle of th is building was 

found a circu lar room 20 feet deep and 
about fhe sam e in diam eter. In which 
were found more than a dozen c la j 
pipes, numerous stone knives, pottery, 
Idols and other ob jects. P ipes of thti 
kind never have been found on th l 
M esa Verde, and as  all Indications 
point to the belief that a fte r the  rite  ol 
smoking they were thrown Into th* 
shrine, the ruins w ere called P ile  
Shrine house.

A few feet south o f the building 
which w h s  not a habitation, but special
ized fo r ceremonies, there Is a square 
room or shrine dedicated to the inoun 
tain lion, a stone Image of which wai 
found surrounded by water-worn and 
other strangely formed stones. A slm 
liar shrine Is found on the northeast 
Comer of Pipe Shrine house. In which 
among other objects, was a small Irot 
m eteorite and a slab of stone on whlct 
is depleted a symbol o f the sun.

T h e cem eteries of the pueblos of thl 
M esa Verde are situated near theli 
southeast corner, and, while the burlali 
In them have as a rule been removed 
by vandals, several Interm ents wer* 
found near Pipe Shrine house. One ol 
these w as left without moving a sing!* 
bone and an Inclosure with a weather 
proof roof was erected over It, ao that 
a visitor can view a skeleton more 
than 500 yeara old with food howl* 
and other pieces of pottery Just ai 
they were when le ft by relatives.

l i d s  is said to be thp first time car* 
has been taken to preserve for Iiispec 
tlon a pre-Columbian skeleton of an 
Indian In his own cemetery.

Easily removed from your wearing apparel b> our 
special method of cleaning.

We clean anything, from the finest of fabrics D the 
plainest of goods.

Husband, wife, son, daughter— we clean for them all.

V. E. MITCHELL
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Stock tubs, barrels, cisterns, flues 
and all kinds of tin and pipe work.— 
T. L. Hayes. tf

KO D AK FINISHING
<<

Send us your kodak films while the 
Crowell studio is closed.

Here are our prices:
Developing Films:

Rolls, any size . . I Oc each 
Packs, any size . 20c  each 

Printing:
No. 127 or 120 .  , 3 c  each 
No. 1 16 or I 2 4 .  . 4c  each  
No. I 30 or 1 22 5c each 

Postage added.

other ev 
be illu 
that is 
would dt 
average 
per yen 
the pul i< 
about hi

Clifton Studio
Vernon, Studion

At the Methodist Church Court House Roof to Be Repain

A R E A L  B AR G A IN

I have for sale the Collins Wagon 

Yard, 1 block from public square. 
This is a good place for mattress 
factory or laundry. For information 
apply to J .  E. Collins. Crowell, Tex.tf

bottled up in every hoy’s chest that 
requires an escape valve.

If  there is no such organization 
the boy will find an outlet elsewhere 
—on the street, "with the gang," or 
possibly in some kind of mischief 
dear to the young heart.

Boys will be boys until they grow 
to man’s estate. The manner of 
their growth, however, depends upon 
■the manhood and the womanhood of 
today.

Every town should have a Boy Scout 
company.

They produce better men, and 
thereby elevate the race in general.

Rev. W. H. Terry, Sunday School 
Field Secretary for the Northwest 
Texas Conference, is coming to spend 
a week with us beginning the 19th of 
February. He will review with us at 
the evening hours of the week days, 
the first unit o f the Teachers’ Train
ing Course, "The Pupil.” The books 
have been ordered and will be here 
by Sunday. On Sunday he will give 
us two public sermon-lectures on the 
general subject of "The Sunday- 
School as a Field for Religious Ed
ucation."

Had another good day Sunday. We 
are always glad to see you at the 
church. Come again. The pastor will 
preach both morning and evening. 
We will hold a session of the church 
conference at 3 o’clock in the after
noon. I hope every member of the 
church will be there.

Our prayer meetings are growing 
in interest and attendance. Next 
Wednesday evening we will have for 
our subject, “Some Notable Prayer 
Meetings," some of which will be 
given from the Bible and some from 
our own experience. If  you were 
ever in a really great prayermeeting, 
come and tell us about it. \ 
sage and a welcome awaits yon a t 
the Methodist church.

T. C. W ILLETT. P as*,-

The next term of Commission# 
Court will let contract for clean® 
the roof of court house and apply® ! 
a thin coat of roof cement.
33 JE S S E  OWENS, Co. Judge

TIusmI
Store Poliak

Y O U
Should U m p

It’a different from 
others because 
more care is taken in
the making and the material* 

ire of !i! higher grade.

Black Silk 
Stove Polii
M*k*« a brmiant. *n^^UhJrt(«^ogl
sot mb off or doit off, sad th* *h!n*lj
S f B M i . ' s a a a i s a . ’i  „

e t m h w w iw i a p f t  '"I! Ove
Week Silk Stove Potkh Wa>b

Vm |
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GINGHAM SALE
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G inghams por S pring

Extra Specials
IN GINGHAMS --------

65c Imported Gingham .-•* ............................ 49c
V6c. Imported Gingham . . . . . . ....... ........„ . ...................39c

Egress Gingham .-\-r .-*■*-.............. , 3  J q
35c Dress G ingham .................................. ............................ 29c

^  P r e s s • —  „ - ^  -  —r-i, i----- 1__ 3 9& ,
25c Percale, 36-inch . . .-. . ;.....................  ............................ 15c
25c Challia, 36-inch . . ... .........................................  15c

Prepare to do Your Spring Sewing
Now!

All the new Ginghams are here, as well as a wealth 
of other Cotton Materials equally attractive.

Extra Specials

27-Inch H eavy Shirting,

One Lot Dress Gingham 15c.

One Lot Brown Domestic . . —r- W t

»e ) r i e " k u i iiP « » » a J G'j  wm — -VCW ...

One Lot Cotton Crepe, 4 0 c  value . 29c

r  fi
r - '  P

V ‘"jr V v
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■ *— 'M  -• *» . .s

The Crowell Dry Goods Company, Inc
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

Bqfing and Shipping 
Baby Chicks

(C ontinued from  Page 2)

other expenses. The difference could 
b« illu> rated in another way, and 
that is that the high (trade chicks 
would develop into pullets that would 
average 110 eggs or better per p diet 
per yea'. F  rnm the Tow trade chicks 
the pul It *ts would average to lay only 
■bout half as many or about 70 eggs

p* r hen pe>- year. The result of the 
$ 10(1.00 investment would stand 
something as follows: In the case of 
the 4oo quality chicks you would raise 
about .'120, of these you would hove 
about pullets capable of produc
ing at least 1 to eggs or better t ach 

1 in a year. In the case of the 1000 
cheap chicks of low grade and un
known parentage you would raise 
about SOI), of these you would have 
about 300 to 350 pullets, capable of 
producing 70 eggs per pullet in a 
year. The 350 pullets would consume 
more than twice as much food um tho 

1150 high grade pullets and lay only

Good Young Horses 
and Mules for Sale
All rood stuff aro worth 
the price asked for it.

See me when Jyou want 
to buy.

W. L. HUNTLEY, Crowell, Texas
m e to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

FOR

Real Service and Real Oil
Call Pete Gobin or Ben Hinds

Agento for Magnolia Petroleum Co.

Day Phone 30 Night Phone 153

4-Year Gradiate of 
Carver College 
License ia Oklahoma

O ic e  Hours
8  'to  1 2  and 1 :3 0  to 5:3 0  

7  la 9 other hours by appointment

Dr. B. L. A V E R Y
CHIROPRACTOR

Over Bank o f Crowell, Crowell, Texas Phone 335

about 24,500 eggs, while the 1*0 pul
lets averaging 140 eggs would pi"- 
duce almost as many eggs nr about 
21,000 eggs, at about one half the 
cost. In the final wind-up the cheap 
pullets would actually be sing 
money for the owner, while the high 
grade pullets would be returning a 
profit of about 50 per cent to the 
owner.

Chirks Are F.asily Shipped
Many people are afraid to invest 

in baby chicks because they fear that 
they cannot be shipped safely. Thi 
is very rapidly being proven to be un
true. More and more baby chicks 
are being shipped each year. Baby 
chicks or day old chicks as they are 
often called travel much better than 
eggs-for-hatching. Their occasional 
"peep-peep” appears to be a pass 
word or appeal to the mail clerks and 
express handlers.

Baby chicks can safely be shipped 
in even the closet weather. Thous
ands are shipped each year in Texas 
during the months of January anti 
February. In fact it is more satis
factory to ship in cold weather than 
in very hot weather. We can pack 
chicks so they can keep warm, but it 
is a problem to pack them so they 
will not get over-heated in very hot 
weather. The secret of shipping baby 
chicks successfully is first to hatch 
them right, and next to pack them. 
I t  takes an expert to do both suc
cessfully.

They can be shipped any distance 
they can travel in 48 hours by ex
press, or train, or auto truck. This 
is because of the fact that the chicks 
should not be fed the first 48 hours 
due to the fact that the last thi^g a 
chick does before emerging from the 
shell is to absorb the entire yolk or 
yellow into its abdomen, which nour
ishes the chick completely the first 
two or three days. Chicks should 
never be fed during transit.

The chicks are shipped in heavy 
card board boxes properly ventilated. 
In these boxes they keep sufficiently 
warm in the coldest weather. Packed 
in these low boxes they create enough 
animal heat in the boxes to keep 
warm. A little litter is placed on the 
bottom of the boxes to give the little 
fellows a foot hold and also to keep 
them warm.

How Shipped
It has been found that shipping 

chicks by parcel post Is more satis
factory than shipping by express. 
Where the chicks are shipped by 
parcel post they are delivered to the

V' ry door by the rural carriers in 
p. rfeet condition. Shipping by parcel 
post is also the cheapest and perhaps 
the quickest, or at least is the quick
est to get delivered after reaching 
the destination, especially in the case 
of shipping to a destination in the 
country. Chicks shipped by parcel 
post of course, travel outside the mail 
bag. They may also be shipped in
sured. Insuring them does not guar
antee live delivery, but it does guar
antee saf< delivery of the package. 
If package is damaged you can col
lect damage, also if package is lost. 
If package arrives in good shape and 
the chicks are dead the postal de
partment will refund nothing. All it 
guarantees to do is to deliver the 
package or container in good condi
tion. For this reason we advise buy
ing baby chicks from producers that 
protect the buyer by guaranteeing 
100 per cent full count and live de
livery.

The Early Chicks Most Profitable
In this article we have not the space 

to stress the importance of early 
chicks. I t  is a fact that early chicks 
are worth three or four late hatched 
chicks. Early chicks come from the 
best layers. They are healthier and 
stronger, easier to raise, develop into 
the best layers, and the surplus cock
erels can be sold profitably as broil
ers. It  pays to raise early chicks. 
Get a lot of them out in January. Feb
ruary and March.

Baby chicks hatched under the 
most favorable conditions, by the 
best of machines and expert opera
tors most certainly are stronger and 
easier to raise than eggs shipped 

i many miles, placed in a cheap ma
chine and operated by an inexperienc
ed person, more of an experiment 
than as experience. A chick properly 
hatched is more than half raised.

Another Kind of Club

The entrance of women into politics 
) has had a beneficial effect upon the 
country, but it has not gone far 
enough.

oing to the polls and voting at 
election time does not constitute the 
entire duty of the woman In politics. 
Her first and prime object should be 
the selection of the best people avail
able in the primaries, in order that 
the candidates may be of such calibre 
and standing that the people will be 
assured competent and honest offic
ials, regardless of which party wins.

There is no better way of doing

this than by forming women’s club- fit*- ! ••> p,.-- udgrrer: up< • a men's 
for tho inveeugativ*. and >!.*.. : — .<» ; t . m a *he . .. w.- iv
of th ■ merits ot the va ••’«"(> p. ., T- 1 ■ ; tt* ! « •'(, r. :
who seek a plac on the party -i. kit.  \\ .. - ' a  it.' ; . K  a . art

I he past record and history i f < v- fi mi the siandp. :nt of right and 
ery person who seeks public office wrong a* ! ,i r e .  T o o  »j.-nv met’ 
should be carefully scrutinized, and .ire content t. c osidi i only that f 
vi- know of no one who is bettei policy .mo political exoediency.

Mill Products
Of all Kinds

CREAM OF W HEAT

Highest Patent Flour 
First in quality--Most reasonable in price

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

IF SICK, BILIOUS! 
START YOUR LIVER

Don’t Take Calomel! “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  Acts Betterand 
Doesn’t Gripe, Salivate or Make You Sick— Don’t  

Lose a Day’s W o rk— Read Guarantee

Ugh! Calomel makes you sick. It's 
horrible! Take a dose of the danger
ous drug tonight and tomorrow you 
may lose a day's work.

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
i which causes necrosis of the bones. 
i Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile crashes into it, break
ing it up. This is when you feel that 
awful nausea and cramping. I f  you 
are sluggish and “all knocked out,” if  
your liver is torpid and bowels con
stipated or you have headache, dizzi
ness, coated tongue, if  breath is bad

1 or stomach sour, ju st try a spoonfi 
of harmless Dodson’s Liver Tone tc 
night.

Here’s my guarantee—Go to an 
j drug store and get a bottle e f Dod 
son’s Liver Tone for a few cents. Tak 
a spoonful and if it doesn’t straightc 
you right up and make you feel fin 
and vigorous I want you to go bac 
to the store and get your monej 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is destroying th 
sale of calomel because it is real live 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor 

| it can not salivate or make you alcli
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99C 99C February 

5 and 6
rOLUME

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
Ladies Silk Hose, black and brown

pair

99c

LA D IES CO TTO N  H O SE
8 pair for

99c

LA D IES H A N D K ER C H IEFS  
20  for 

99c

FEBR U A R Y 5th and 6th will be live day* in Crowell. 
There are so many things of interest you simply can’t 
stay away from town—TRADES DAY, TH E AUCTION  
SALE AND PO U LTRY SHOW. In order to make it bet- 
ter still we have decided to give another one of our famous 
“ NINETY-NINE” CENT SALES. This alone is worth 
coming to town for. Due to the recent advance in mer
chandise it will be impossible for us to offer again soon 
many of the specials listed below. Pick out your favorites, 
and buy liberally.

LA D IES W O O L  C A PS  
2 for 

99c

CH ILD REN 'S H O SE  
• Tv pair h rr

99c

_____ ___ _  .

--------- ---

-  - 1 r u

New assortm ent Ladieo^«f>g»ioiH,-AprA>«s .«t .9 9 e
1 2 Yards Brown Domestic fo r .......... .................................. 9 9 c
5 Y ards Good Q uality Gingham ......................••* . 9 9 c

»6 ^  ai»c/>-£)fcf/k C c4t» O u tin g ...................................................9 9 c
5 Yards Good Quality Shirting............................................. 9 9 c
8 'l ards Apron Chegk-Gmgh .. .9 9 c
H ’Yards ib-Inch Bleached D om estic.................................... 9 9 c
5 Y ards Best Q uality 36-Inch P ercale ..............................9 9 c

E X T R A  S P E C IA L
School I ablets 

A  regular 3c value.
4 0  for

99c

MEN S JE R S E Y  GLOVES
6 pair for

99c

M EN 'S H A N D K E R C H IE FS  
20 for 

99c
wrr

M E N S H O S E
1 ‘ —Our best 20c seller

8 pair for

99c

C. M. C. C R O T C H E T  T H R E A D
10 spools for

99c

Come to the 
POULTRY SHOW

and
AUCTION S \1.F B. Edwards Co. S Y.K OUR WINDOWS

FOR SAMPLES OK
MERCHANDISE LISTED
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pared, or.

For Sate—Seed sweet potatoes, cab
bage. tomat Burmu.ia onion, pepper 
and sweet potato plants in season. 
Write for cireu.ar.—T. Jones & Co., 
Clarendon, Texas.

LAST OF RINGGOLD CAVALRY

Beverly & Beverly
Lands, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, Texas

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 

Owl Drug Store

Office Tel. 27 Res. Tel. 62

the deepest has* note of the 
organ It was fortissim o all tight. 
T he organist put all the wind at her
command in that note.

With a frightened howl a oat scamp- 
er.»! ..nr o f the organ and Jumped 
through the nearest window.

"And, my brothers and sisters, I 
sa.v unto you— "  Rev. Mr Mackle 
went on.

Extension Is Seen
in Frisco Merger

ENGLISH LADS FLOCK TO ETON

Colleae R a m  Requ irem ents but Haa 
Record  W a it in g  L i l t — Enter 

Nam es W han  Born.

Stamford, Texas. Jan. 28.— Efforts 
of the Frisco system to absorb the 
Quanah. Acme & Pacific Railway, 
running from Quanah to Roaring
Springs, is regarded by West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce officials here 
as presaging the early extension of 
the line to Roswell, N. M., or at least 
to some connection with the Santa 
Fe on the Plains.

Billington.
Received— Mary Annis Carter. 
A volunteer— Bertha Womack. 
Special song by four sunbeams. 
Bible story by A. D. Randolph.

Question box opened by Get 
McKinney Carter.

Closing prayer verse by GtrslJaJ 
Song—" I ’l! Go Where You VVg 

I Me to Go," as children march out. \ any count 
the raisin

R. T. GROVES

ATTY-AT-LAW

td.itn Wh-kerham. aged ninety-one, 
of Mono! giihela. Pa., is the only rtir- 
C\nr of :h,. original Kinggnld i-avalrj 
battalion, the first volunteer mounted 
troops mustered Into the United Htuiee 
service at the opening of tile CD 11 war 
1 he fuiuotis troop was mustered Id on 

Ju n e  !>. 1S61, ten days ahead of a .it 
other cavalry unit In the country. B *  
fore entering the United States service | 
It wm known as rite Ringgold cavalry, 
then It becam e Company A, Twenty- 
second Volunteer Pennsylvania cavalry 
Mr, Wli-kerhnrn’* grandson, Lieut, 
l ia r  dd U h kerham of Company A. On. 
Hundred and Tenth United States in 
fantr.v m e iv e d  the !>. S C. for brav- i 
ery on the battlefields of France, lla 
died a f ’ er returning home us the result 
of overs* as service.

London.— Eton college will open this 
year with pupils, the largest
number which has been allowed to a t 
tend at one time. Last term 1,124 
pupils were enrolled, which is nearly 
double the number allowed In pre-war
d ays .

During the Inst ten years the num
bers applying for adm ittance to Eton 
have I*, en so great that the faculty 
took step* to Increase the entrance 
requirem ents and the cost of tuition, 
but t h e s e  measures failed to bring 
about the desired results. The college 
still has a long waiting list o f appli
cants. The practice is to enter a hoy 
us soon ns he Is born, to make sure 
of Ids gaining adm ittance at the quali
fying age.

BIRTHS DROP OFF IN GERMANY
Figures for First Quarter of 1122 Show 

Decrease; Death Rate la
H igher.

TAS3Y ROUTED BY BASS NOTE

Office in Court House Cat Failing to Apprec iate  Serm on 
T a ke s  Refuge in O rgan  and In. 

terrupta Good D iscourse.

Berlin.—The number of marriages 
and births in Germany for the first 
quarter of 1922 show a Inrge decrease 
over the same period for 1021.

According to sta tistics  Just Issued, 
the number of m arriages during these 
three months was 8.4 per thousand 
persons, as against 10.4 fo r last year. 
The nunifier of births was 2S.6, ns com
pared to 27.7, and the number of deaths 
was 1 R.r,. as against l.">.6 in 1021.

The corresponding quarter for the 
year 1013 showed m arriages were 6.2, 
births 28.S and deaths 16.8.

The Quanah, Acme & Pacific Rail 
rohd’s original plans were to extend 
to Roswell, according to reports re 
reived here. Sam Lazarus, owner 
and president of the line, is a large 
stockholder in the Frisco lines. He 
is also financially interested in ce
ment and plaster mills in New Mex
ico along the route of the proposed 
extension.

Another angle seen in the invasion 
of the Plains by the Frisco is an end 
of Santa Fe domination and monopo
ly of that great territory. Under 
the proposed zone grouping plan of 
the Interstate Commerce Commis
sion, the Frisco lines would be in a 
group different and distinct from 
that in which the Santa Fe would be 
dominant. It is said that the Frisco 
has asked the State legislature for 
permission to make the absorption 
as early as possible so that it may 
proceed with its plan of extension 
before the grouping and zoning sys
tem is put into effect.

It is known that Roswell has a 
standing bonus of $200,000 for thi\ 
first east-and-west railroad which is 
built Sinto that place. Many towns 
along the proposed route would be 
glad to aid in that line, it is said.

Hot and Cold Bath9 First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor

An Up-lo-Date Shop
In Ever.,I ’Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

a n  comic 
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Feed and Hay Phone 159
When you want Feed of any kind you will find it at my 
store. All kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops, and all kinds of Cow 
Feed.

Also will pay the highest prices for
Poultry and Hides—Call 159

A. L. JOHNSON Crowell, Texas
Come to Poultry Show February 5th and 6th

• • O* 0 • -O..I » *e o • #. • #■

J. T. Gorrell
Agent for

Singer Sewing 
Machine

M ake your wife a present of a 
Singer. She’ll ap preciate  it

Danville, Pa — Rev. A. E  Mackle of 
St. Paul * M. K. cbtirrh was dellver- 
itig a mighty good sermon. Ho w»* 
working toward the climax. The »uh- 
Ject wa*. "The I.e»*t In the Kingdom."

"And, brother* and slater*, I say 
unto you—" he thundered, hut what 
be had to *av unto the brethren was 
drowned by an unholy M-KO-W that 
aeeiusd to laaue from the pipe organ.

Itev Mr. Ma<’kle paused, mopped hi* 
brow, thru proceeded, A few minutes 
later, Just as the para**n was getting 
warm*-*! up. the howl waa heard again. 
Then the reverend speaker announced: 
"E ith e r that eat must go or I shall 
dismiss the < itrigregation.”

The threat had no effect. But the ! 
orgHrlst hud better e!Te*'t when she

Sawed Off Limb He Sat 
On, but Will Recover

Areordlng to a report on file 
at police headquarters In De
troit. Mich,, the man who climbed 
'•ut mi the limb of a tree and 
sowed the limb off behind him 
I* not a cartoonist's joke but a 
reality Harry Kull, twenty-one- 
year-old employee of the depart
ment of parka, la In a hospital as 
the result of sawing off a Utah 
while sitting or, p The injuries 
he suffered In the fall are not 
-erloua.

• • •  • • a » a -

Breakfast Food* in the Pie-Belt.
"What kinds of breakfast food have 

you r the dyspeptic Inquired of the 
waitress at the Kllnkerville inn, who 
atood before him with her arm* akin
ho.

"We've got all the reg'lar kinds." 
said the waitress, who was a Kllnker 
ville girl; ‘ham an1 eggs, ateuk, brook 
trout, doughnuts an' Hpple p|e y,,,, 
eaa have 'em all, If you like, an’ a cup 
«f coffee an’ grlddle-eake*. We cah-u. 
IBM to ehnrge enough folks can eat 
all they want."—Philadelphia ledger

MOTHER! MOVE $1ri ^
,9CHILD’S BOWELS

‘ 'California Fig Syrup”  fs .  

Child’s Best Laxative \

Sunbeam Program

Topic—Going where Jesus said go. 
Song—“Jesus Bids Us Shine." 
Opening prayer.
Bible lesson—Virginia Sue Crowill. 
Our promise to Jesus by Juanita

Even if cross, feverish, bilious, con
stipated or full of cold, children love 
the "fruity” taste of "California Fig 
Syrup.” A teaspoonful never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels. In a few 
hours you can see for yourself how 
thoroughly it works all the souring 
food and nasty bile out of the stomach 
and bowels, and you have a well, play
ful child again.

Millions of mothers keep “Californi*
' f  ig Syrup" handy. They know a tt*- 1 

i spoonful today saves a sick child t®‘ I 
morrow. Ask your druggist for g*n' |

] uine "California Fig Syrup” which h**
; directions for babies and children 
i ;4H ages printed on bottle. Moth** 

You must say "California" or y<>4 , 
i may get an imitation fig  syrup.
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